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KANSAS VIETNAM VETERANS PROGRAM PRODUCED POSITIV E RESULTS SAY SENATORS
WASHINGTON-- A unique program design ed to find jobs for Vietna m-era
veteran s "produ ced gratify ing result s" accord ing to Senato rs Bob Dole
and Nancy Landon Kasseba um.
Dole and Kasseba um initiat ed the program , designe d to get private
indust ry to pledge jobs for Vietnam vetera ns, to coincid e with Vietnam
Vetera ns Week, May 28 - June 3. Workin g with the Non-Co mmissio ned Office
rs
Associ ation (NCOA) and utilizi ng their Kansas offices as clearin ghouse
s,
the Senato rs from the Sunflow er State were able to obtain pledge s from
over 30 compan ies for a total of more than 140 new jobs for vetera ns.
"This was a wonder ful effort and we are very proud to have been
able to play a part," said Mack McKinn ey, Djrect or of Govern ment Affair
s
for NCOA. The pledge s have been turned over to NCOA for proces sing.
'REAL JOBS'
The jobs pledge d are, accord ing to Senato r Dole, "real jobs. We
stipula ted that the job must be pledge d for at least a year's duratio
n.
They come from the private sector and are not

simply 'make work' positio ns,

which, too often, are dead-en d jobs," Dole added.
Dole indica ted that the jobs pledge d ranged from $3.25 an hour to
$18,000 per year
Some of the firms who partic ipated include d: Bulger Cadill ac, Wichit a;
Great Bend Indust ries, Great Bend; Star Electr ic Supply , Wichit a; Saunde
rs,
Inc., Wichit a; Dibble s Food Stores , Topeka ; Seed-S iebart Agency , Salina
;
Drywal l Constr uction , Topeka ; Wilde Tool Co., Inc., Hiawat ha; Acme Foundr
y
Coffey ville; and others .
"We are still accept ing pledge s, even though our program offici ally
ran out today," said Dole. "I do want to thank those busine ss that have
partic ipated . By giving these vets a job, they will do much to bring
them
into full partic ipatio n in Americ an life," he added.
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